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classes of ships the Dominion Government is furnishing 21
crédit of from twenty te twenty-five million dollars, Whieh

is being paid out annually from the proceeds of Victory Luan

BAN K O F M ONTH EAL for labor and inaterial, and the Dominion Government bell
lately entered on a campaign and appropriated $50,000,00

Estabhshed IW yean (1817-1917) for the building of ships,'which would continue Bo long 0
it was necessary to replace the merchant tonnage te a pre,

war basis. To date from fifteen to eighteen million tons of
Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 ships have been destroyed by submarines, and it inust be

Rest - - - $16,000,000 necessary for this deficit to be made up, and lie believed

Undivided Profits, $1,784,979 that in this, Canadian shipbuilding would take a prominent.

Total Assets - - - $426,322,096 part. Sir Thomas stated that the period of adjustment or diEý .

location after the war was wrapped in mystery. Only ViLgue
8 0 À R 0 OF DIRECTORS- notions were held of what the re-adjustment would hé, 8114-

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident there is naturally an apprehensive feeling as te whatý tllb
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President after-war re-adjustment has in store. It is generallY felt

IL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. that Canada, of all the belligerents, will bc in as favourablý
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. nC. K Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclierk, Esq. position as any when peace is declared. It is te bc borne
1-L R, Druinmond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. mind also, and Lord Shaughnessy has pointed out that
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt 'be:: ý
Wm McMaster, Esq. J. H. Aahdown, Esq. will take at least ten months for Canadian soldiers to

returned. te Canada. It would therefore appear that for

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER year after the war Canada will be more or lèsà on a
AGeneral- Manager-Slr Frederick WlUisme-Taylor basis. There must be, when peace is declared, a great d&

Throu h t Canada and Newfound- mand for all classes of products. While there must be 9010
n 

. ý %

Branches and land!-Zao at London, En-gland cessation of industry due to the stopping of the manufactg".
Agenclec New York, Chicago and Spokane In of munitions and probably a siowing down of aeroplane

ý the U ' nited States and Mexico City. struction. The restoration of Belgium and the restoratiOO

A CEMERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ý8L
of northern France will take vast quantities of mater' f

D. RI CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, The small supply of the basic commodities. and all classes 0
Superlntendent of Manager food products will cal] for a very large production Of starlo,

British Columbia Branchet Vancouver Branch manufactures and farni products. It might be fonnoi n6cOg'
Vancouver sary, and if necessary the Dominion Government will e0t

hesitate to use the financial resources of the nation 1111de
proper safeguards for financing and stimulating don1( 61ý
industry for the export trade.

The problein of the returned soldier is a very large
It is incumbent upon the Dominion and all classes ofThe Royal Bank of Canad people to do everything possible for the man who bas Î0110 t '

INCORPORATED 1869 for freedom and the world. -While it is true that a nuwW

of the returned men will go back into the occupations whi:
Capi 25j000effl «tio#

Capital Paid Up- .... -------- «-...ý ........... 14,ow,000 they gave up te enter war, and that a certain prop.
will be readily absorbed into the civil life of the nat'011,

Ruerve and Undivided Profits- ...... 15,000,000 will require the closest co-operation between the
Total Assets ........ » ....... ............. 365P000 000 ment and the people te get positions and see that the 0T

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL turned soldier is brouglit into civil life as quickly SO P9e;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: sible.
Sir Herbert S. Ho President B. L. Pease, Vice-President and Sir Thomas, in conclusion, spoke of the Irest

Man. Director Il. P. B, Johnoton, X.C., 2nd VIce-President
Jas. Redmond PL J. Brown, X.C. G. H. Duggan which the Canadian Clubs throughout the Dominion
G. R. Crowe W. J. Sheppard C.ýC. Blackadar carrying on, and how he had often intimated te Cailsa
D. X Elliott 0. 9. Wilcox John T. RoBs
RoiL W. H. Thorne A. B. Dyment R. XacD. Paterson Clubs' audiences prospective polÎeies hefore hé lîLunehOd
n W. K. XcWilliams lir years Of we,
eý.ýhRP C. E. Neill

aton on them. He pointed out that during the foi.bý.t»on Sir Mortimer B. Davls
two attachments bail become very strong during this lye

OYPICERS: ý . .. 0
B. L. Pease, Mam Director One was the attachmenÎ of the Canadian te his native

C. n Neill g'lh try, and the other wu the attachment of Canada te t
General Manager. F. J» errnan, èest. Gen. Mgr. ý4w'ý ýý
W, Wilson. Superintendent of Br=ohes. augustmistressoverseas. Itwasdiffieulttospeakoflhitew'ý',''

M Xr&uoh« won diubtlmt" UU»Uh the 'Wmt- ]K«MW»O» î1ý ý
un fouewns-- and pay her the justice that is her due. In summeY,

CANADIAN BRANCHES said that Britain was the biilwarkýof the Alliance, Ozd
143 Branches In the Province of Ontario shrunk froin contemplation of what the worloi mig ht b$ýv

eebecil t
19 Brunswick been had Britain remained neutral. Of the attachM6eý
54 Nova vro
6 PrincescEodti«aard labaid Canadians to Canada which had grown during the PrO

30 
he

Albert', of the war, he had sensed Cazljadian unity sueh as
26 M..Itobl lm

Saskatchewan never before experienced. In apeaking before audielic
British COIU=ble41 the Maritime Provinces, in Ontario, the Prairie FrO

and British Columbia, he had met the same S
6

47 West Indien Rame belief, the same ideals, from. one end of, go
cantral and South A-erica the other. -The Canadian character hu e

nt., IL 0. 2. in a way it has net been'brought out before. The C
K«wlr«x àgaùr--Corn« Wnaam ma Cod" Mt*. is different from the Briton,. and from that natiop 9011

ELEVEN BRANCM IN VANCOUVU the border,.and today Canadmis recognize th&

0, W, 79411111arx wxo& P6 73*MXU4 UWE. acterietion'and unity gu a people as they have-not bee.
*MNRVWM 01 »ýe maàul&«. W. »olm, Amtt, un. ffl ized hitherto. Fli-om one end, of canada to tie ýo

Canadian. has a supreme co4miouoneu 01. Cauladie.
and Canada as a natim


